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Spurs House Action On

Foreign Appropriations

Strong Senate Opposition
Seen As Threat To Alaskan

Pulp Mill Industry Growth
t.S

Storo Hours U;00 I. m. tit 8:30 p. m.
Phone 31 118Ninth at I'lne

WASHINGTON. July 19 V- -UrABUTOTlTYtfJ .TlllV 1Q fPl Tongass forest near Ketchikan by
a Bellingham, Wash., concern if the . v

. ".' VAlaska 9 potential
muln natvr Industry faced bill is passed by congress.

The Bellingham company alreadytoday, what Delegate Bnrtlett has
termed "growing senate oppouuuu.

Bartlett said yesterday large
Maunnrlnt rnmnknlM are DreDared

to erect Jive 130,000,000 paper mills

has made extensive surveys, Skeel
said.

But. Bartlett declared, senate op-

position is mounting rather than
diminishing and the newsprint con-

cerns have said they will cancel
negotiations unless the legislation
is approved.

With the outcome in the balance,
two prominent Ketchikan business

Spurred by alarm over strife In
Greece and a widening split be-

tween Russia and the Western
powers, the house shoved along to
the senate today a S1.603.199.0M ap-

propriations measure carrying
to finance this nation's

foreign policy.
House passage came last night by

voice vote in Just an hour's time
perhaps a peacetime record for a
measure of Its magnitude and in-

ternational implication amid cries
for halting all aid to countries
under Russian domination.

Assurance that such ban Is In-

tended came from Chairman Taber
(R-N- of the house appropriations

In the territory u me ssnaie imai
a measure author-

izing the sale of Tongass National
forest pulp timber.

In Seattle, It was announced Fri-

day by K. L. Skeel, president of the
chamber of commerce, that a sixth
$15,000,000 mill will be built In the

men were en route to Washington- -

cret, some public from high rank-
ing army and dlplomatlo chiefs.

He told the house that aid will
be denied to countries Ideologically
and economically associated with
the Soviet Union "unless they turn
over a new leaf and show that they
are willing to cooirate with na-
tions which believe In freedom."

The foreign funds Included the
full S400.000.000 previously author-
ised to bolster Greece and Turkey
against communism; $3113,000,000 for
foreign relief: IMO.000,000 to pay
the costs of tho army's

occupation program In
Germany, Korea and Japan; and
S71.024.000 for the United States
share In tho International refugees
organisation.

Consideration of the omnibus aid
measure came as Chairman Eaton

of the house foreign affairs
committee said that "we are In
sight of a shooting war at this
minute" In Greece.

Eaton declared: "The Russians,
as a result of the Marshall plan,
have taken off their masks. There
are alien armed forces now In
Greece. Either America will stand
firm and hold the fort, or Russia
will take over. If Russia takes over,
the destiny of mankind Is once more
at stake."

committee, speaking against the
background of testimony some se--

The only graduate of the East-
ern Washington college summer
session to be graduated with hon-

ors was Walter Anker of Klamath
Falls. He and his wife are resi for
dents of trallerville, the college
veteran's village. U UUO U fMerrill Men

Eye Chamber
MERRILL. July 19 Thirty-fiv- e

quick
clearance!

MONDAY!

Salute Week

Group Slated
vumnih hiuiniv and civic leaders

today to lend their support to the
bill, which was passed over twice
In the senate this week on objec-
tion of Individual senators.

Robert L. Jemberg. president of
the Ketchikan chamber of com-

merce, and William Bates, presi-
dent of the Ketchikan Mlnters' and
Merchants' bank, conferred with
Seattle civic l.iders on their way
to the national capital to urge pas-

sage of the measure.
Bartlett said objections by Alas-

kan Indian leaders had Impeded
the bill's progress in the senate and
made it impossible for him to frame
a compromise with the help of the
interior and agriculture depart-
ments.

He said he would continue to
press for passage of the measure
as approved by the house, with a
provision that funds received from
sale of the timber be held In the
treasury until claims of the Indians
to 10 per cent have been settled.

Bartlett added that he had been
told by Senators Cain
and Magnuson it had
been agreed by Senator Taft

the bill should be given pri-

ority for consideration before con-

gress adjourns.

men of the Merrill community met
this week, to decide whether or not
Merrill should hare a chamber of
commerce, or to continue an organi-
sation of long standing, the Merrill
Service club. Each man present
was given a chance to express his
opinion on the question. After
much discussion. It was decided to
continue the Service club and the
following officers were elected: Joe

Empire City

Race Today
NEW YORS, J'lly 19 MV-T- he

hottest lnternatlorftl horse-racin- g

In theso parts since Epinard and
Payrus came charging across the
ocean back In the
breaks out at Belmont Park In the
Empire City gold cup today, with
Assault heading a fancy set of do-

mestic gallopers against two South
American champions.

There's $100,000 in added money

altogether and $74,000 waiting at
the cashier's window for the winner
of this grind
which bows In as the opening step
toward an annual "world series" for
the gee-ge- and some 60,000 cus-

tomers were expected to see the
debut.

The folks were practically unani-

mous in tabbing Assault victor in
seven straight starts and leading
money-winn- er In history as the
one who would waits home In front
to pick up the pot, in spite of the
challenge of the giant Argentine,
Endeavour, and the front-runni-

Brazilian. Ensueno, and the two do-

mestic steppers Stymie, who Is

second only to Assault In earnings,
and Phalanx.

will meet at a noon luncheon in the
Pelican party room Monday to dis-

cuss Klamath Falls and vicinity
with representatives of the Portland
Oregontan. Arriving here Monday,
the group will spend several days
collecting material on the area lor
a feature article which will appear
in th orMonian's Sunday magazine

Bally, president. Pierce Hodges,
Alonzo Hodges, secretary,

C. E. Sharp. W. H. Homes. Ed Struck
and Bob Walker, directors.section later this fall.

Plans for the Potato Festival to
be held sometime In October will
get under way soon.

Representing the Portland paper
will be George P. Grlffls, manager
of promotion and research: Helen
Alexieve. continuity chief of radio
station KGW: and a representative
of the advertising firm of MacWil-kin- s.

Cole and Weber of Portland- -

Demos Form

Wallace Club
FRESNO. Calif., July 19 W

This is a continuation of the Ore-nni-

"imlute week" series de
voted to local, regional and na-

tional publicity on Oregon cities.
The article is slated to appear someThe start of a "grass roots" cam

Truman Signs
Island Bill

WASHINGTON. July 19 mv-T- he

White House announced today that
President Truman has signed the
agreement for United States ad-

ministration of former Japanese
islands In the Pacific.

Admiral Louis E. Deufeld was

appointed temporary administrator
of the trust territory.

Deufeld Is commnnder-in-chl- rf of
the Pacific fleet. He will serve as
United States high commissioner
of the territory pending Its transfer
for permanent administration by a
civilian agency of the government.

The trusteeship agreement was
approved in April by the United
Nations security council and con-

gress the't gave Its sanction.
In addition to signing this gov-

ernment's approval of the trustee-

ship agreement, the president
an executive order providing

for ah "Interim administration" for
the trait territory, the presidential
statement raid.

The Interim administration began
July 18. the date the president
signed the Joint resolution passed
by conrrress.

The islands the Marshalls, Car-
olines and Marianas were cap-

tured by United States forces from
the Japanese In the last war. They
were German Islands and were
mandated to Japan after the first
world war.

paign which they hope will spread
to other states with the aim of

time in septemoer ana at uie same
time a full-pa- ad describing the
wimth enuntrv will be run on the
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back cover of the Newsweek mag
winning the 1948 presidential nom-
ination for Henry A. Wallace today
drew a group of California demo-
crats to an organizational meeting
here.

Navy Man Back
From Vacation

Charles R. Kay. gunners mate
third class, who has' been attached
to the navy recruiting station in the
Post Office building for the last
several weeks has returned from a
four day trip to Portland, during
which he attended the Elks national
convention.

While In Portland Kay reported
to his commanding officer and re-
ceived orders to report to the re-

cruiting station in Medford for tem-

porary duty to relieve the man go-
ing on leave.

Kay was originally ordered to this
city from Medlord to help with
search for L. J. Caillter and Harold
Hadley. who were reported missing
while on a fishing trip to Odell lake.

Kay was also active In the Jaycee
boat regatta held recently In Klam-
ath Falls.

azine.
The Klamath County chamber of

commerce is handling arrangements
Former Attorney General Robert for the luncheon.

W. Kenny, unsuccessful democratic
candidate for governor in 1948, in-

itiated the meeting. He said he
hoped delegates from each of Cali-
fornia's 23 congressional districts
would attend.

Royal! Gets

Committee OK
WASHINGTON. July IB UP)

The senate armed services commit-
tee today approved the nomination
of Kenneth C. Hoyall to be secre-

tary of war.
Royall was named by President

Truman yesterday to take the place
of Secretary of War Robert P. Pat-
terson, who resigned.

Patterson, satisfied that his fight
to unify the armed forces Is won,
will leave his cabinet post next
Thursday and return to private law
practice in New York after seven
years of service in the war depart-
ment.

His successor, Royall, Is a North
Carolinian, a veteran of both World
wars and a former brigadier

North China

Battle LoomsA telegram to Kenny from Har
old W. Young, Wallace's secretary,
congratulated the group on the
meeting regarded as the first for nankino. Julv 19 lPt Chinese

communists were reported todnyto
be massing for attacks on Szcplng- -
kai, Manchuria, and the norm
China port of Tsingtao. but other
dispatches told of government vic

mal step in the nation to open a
drive for Wallace and said that
if democrats of other states follow
the lead for Wallace "there will be
no need for a third party in
1948."

Kenny told a news conference he
believed Wallace would win the
California convention votes if op-

posed by President Truman.
If the national democratic con-

vention does not nominate Wal

tories on several ironts.
rhTrnimfnt disnatches said 20.- -

000 communists were massed 30 to

Mother, Baby
Found In Woods

BENTON. Pa., July 19 Opt A
mother and her 13th child,

born while she wandered alone
through the woods, were reported
doing nicely today.

Mrs. Alton Getz disappeared
from her home yesterday and seven
hours later was found by a search-
ing party clutching her new daugh-
ter. She had walked about six
miles.

There was no explanation of why
the woman left her home.

lace, Kenny said, the former vice Reg. 29.95 Electric Phonograph 19.95
Save! Reg. 89.95 7-p- c. Set Mahogany Dinette , 44.00

president will have to go on as an
independent candidate," although
it would be better to have him as
a regular democratic candidate.

Lake Kindergarten Classified Ads Bring Results.

Vote Slated

Salary Said
One-Ma- n Pay

SALEM, July 1 OP) Attorney
General George Neuner ruled Sat-
urday that a salary of "not to ex-
ceed $1000" voted by the last legis-
lature to supplement the pay of the
deputy state treasurer in his capac-
ity as ex --officio secretary of the
state bond commission could not be
legally paid to anyone else who
might become secretary to the com-
mission.

In another opinion N tuner
stressed that county courts are re-

quired, to provide justices of the
peace within their jurisdiction with
such offices, courtroom and clerical
assistants as the court deems

LAKEV1EW, July 19 The matter
of an official kindergarten for the
schools of district no. 7 will go be-

fore the taxpayers of the district
in a special election set for August
S, it was announced this Week by
Superintendent David Bates.

40 miles southeast of Szepingkal,
Important rail town, awaiting a
chance to destroy additional
stretches of the Mukden-Changch-

railway, which already has
been heavily damaged.

Nationalist reports declared that
Gen. Chen YL. commander of the
communists' crack new fourth
army, was conferring with other
red commanders at Kaomi, in
Eastern Shantung, preparatory to
launching a drive against Tsingtao,
62 railroad miles to the southeast.

In Western Shantung, the gov-

ernment reported Important suc-

cesses against Invading forces of
communist Gen. Liu
Central News agency said national-

ists driving northward had routed
five red divisional columns at
Yangshantsl.

House Passes
Newsprint Ruling

WASHINGTON. July 19 UP)

Without debate, the house passed
today a bill to permit the duty-fre- e

importation of standard newsprint
paper in widths of 15 Inches rather
than the present minimum
width now given free entry. It goes
to the senate. .

The house ways and means com-

mittee said many newspapers used
rolls but Imported the

standard type duty free and
trimmed it down. It said the bill
would save paper and remove

The room would be furnished
through auspices of the Truman W.
Collins-- J. T. McDonald trust fund
of the Lakeview Logging company,
which would in addition to outfit
ting the room, furnish a half pint
of milk to each pupil dally.
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Handy Steel Garden Trowel. Regular Price 15c

Reg. 1.89 Wards Self-Polishi- ng Wax, Gallon
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Log Boat Rams Barge And

Cooperative

NEWS and

SERVICE

Liquid Fertilizer
Several field tests are being made

with liquid, fertiliser on frost dam-

aged potato fields by the Coopera-
tive. A nitrogen formula contain-

ing Is being applied with
the water. Results should be notice-

able within a few days on the plant
growth. If experiments prove satis-

factory this will be the answer (o
the potato growers who have fields
set back due to frost. Keep In touch
with us that we may advise of the
findings. '

CO-O- P

Cut Worm
Several reports of cut worm dam-

age on the new growth on spuds
recently, 57c DDT Dust can do two

Jobs at once. Get the cut worm

and control flea beetles.
CO-O- P

Property Sulen
The Cooperative is offering busi-

ness lots for sale at Klamath Falls
on S. Sixth St., also Tulelake lots
adjacent to the Cooperative. Some
of these lots have buildings. Both
the Klamath Falls and Tulelake are
located In one of the best business
districts of their respective cities.

Watch for this news Item each
Thursday.

Homer M. Smith, Gen. Manager

Klamath Basin

Cooperative

Sinks During Long Race

DO YOU SOMETIMES

WONDER ?

Just what do you have'
and what don't you have
in the way of Life In-

surance protection? The
Estate Control Plan will
give you the answer
clearly and concisely.

O. E. "Tommy"
THOMPSON

108 S. 8th St. Phone 5401

rrpmmting

Coy said the night was dark and
the weather not too clear, and he
was not certain how the accident
occurred.

Rescued from the Dorothy were
Mr. and Mrs. Coy; their son, Gary,
6; Mrs. W. T. Watts; her son,
Charles, 4, and daughter, Etta Ma-

rie, 5, and a man identified only as
a Mr. Peterson.

Failure of the race officials to
reach the finish line is not expected
to prevent accurate check of the
many cruisers as they complete
their run. Many Canadian yachts-
men who have been working closely
with officials at Bremerton will be
at Nanalmo to compare running
and predicted times.

i

FY0CK-M00- N

INCORPORATED
S St. (th Phona SIM

We Carry a
COMPLETE LINE

SEATTLE, July 19 (ff) Wrecked
in the night on Puget sound, the

ot cruiser Dorothy became a
casualty of the 1947 International
predicted-lo- g powerboat race from
Bremerton, Wash., to Nanalmo,
B. O. None of the seven persons
aboard was injured.

As a result of the accident, how-

ever, nine race officials will not be
on hand for the finish of the

event in which 132
power cruisers are competing.

The officials were being taken to
Nanaimo on the coast guard cutter
Naugatuck, which turned aside to
aid the stricken cruiser.

The Dorothy rammed a barge off
Possession point just after turning
a new leg on hei course, her owner,
W. T. Coy of White Center, said
today when he and his party re-
turned to Seattle aboard the Nau-
gatuck.

The three children and four
adults on the Dorothy were taken
off by the American Tug company
tug, Irene, of Everett, Wash., which
was towing the barge.

The cruiser's passengers later
were transferred to the Naugatuck

of
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TNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Hartford, Omn.

which also put the sinking craft in Reg. 3.59 Tablecoths - 54x54 - 54x70 1.47slings and brought her back to Se
attle.
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"Noise-Free- " Hearing
With the Smallest 'One-Piec- e' Goldentone

Lowest in Price No Harness to Wear
No Battery Wirei Invisible Receiver

. .
SEE .IT . Sonotone, Bcltone, Acousllcons

Monday, July 21 St .d others, slightly used at big
WinemO Hotel discount. Yours taken In trade.

ONE DAY ONLY Fresh Batteries for All Aids.

Reg. 1.98 Junior Boys Bib-To- p Trousers .77

To the telephone patrons of Merrill, Malin, Newell,
Tulelake, Bly, Bonanza, Lorella: There i a pro-
posed rate increase which will be aired at a

P.U.C. Hearing
Wed., July 23, 1:30 p. m.

City Hall, Merrill
If you are interested in the proposed increase, and
In bettering the telephone service, be sure to at-
tend the meeting.

DANCE

MIDLAND
GRANGE

Saturday
Johnny Solo's Orchestra

Use Wards Coupon Books and Shop in Cool
Comfort. Ask Any Salesperson.


